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Before Mr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice Shah.

1914.RASUL KARIM and akother  ( origikal  D efendants), A rrucA N T s, r.

PIRUBHAI AMIllBTIAI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  O p p o n e n t . *  Jauuary 16.

Ciril Procedure Code (Aci V  of 1908), Order X X X IX , Rule 2— Interloctitory 
ivjnnction— Mandatory injunction— Power of Court to (jrant, pe7uling 
trial.

Tlio defendants Greeted on tlieir own land a screen for blocking up the 
opening's which the plaintiff had made in hi« wall. The plaintitl: liled a suit to 
have the screen removed ; and pending the suit applied for and obtained a 
mandatory injunction directing the defendants to remove the screen. The 
defendants applied to the High Comt.

Held, sotting aside the order, that the lower Court had acted illegally and 
with material ii-regnlarity in the exercise of its jnrisdietion, in granting the 
mandatory injunction.

Qmere : Whether a mandatory injunction can be con.sidered as a “ tem
porary ” injimction under Order X X X IX , Rule 2 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure ?

T h is  was an application under the civil extraordinary 
jnrisdictioi] of the Higli Court, against an order passed 
by P. J. Taleya]‘klian, District Judge of Broacli, 
contirining an order passed by Mobanral Dolatrai,
First Class Subordinate Judge of Broach.

Tlie defendants owned a house in Broach to the east 
of wlucli was a cliliiudi (an open piece of land). To 
the east of this chUindl was the plaintifl’s house, which 
was built in 1899, and in wliich plaintiff had opened 
new doors and windows overlooking the clihincU.

The defendants liled a suit against the plaintifl 
in 1899 to have the openings closed. The Court ordered 
in that suit that the defendants could not compel the 
plaintiff to close up the openings, but that they were at

O nCivil lijxtraordinary Application ]S[o. 230 o f 1913.
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1914. liberty to block tlieni up 1)y aiiy coiistriiction oil tlioi r
Easul land. '

III 191o the defejiduiits erected a screen ol; corrugated 
PiRinsirAi slieets to ])lock np tlie openiiigs. The plaint if!
Amiuiuiai. against the defendants to liave the screen

removed and pending’ tlie suit obtained a mandatory 
injunction from tlio Court directing tlio defendants to 
remove tlie screen.

On appeal t])o District Judge uplield the order gran t
ing tlie injunction.

Tlie defendants applied to the Higli Court un(h?i‘ i(s 
extraordinary civil jurisdiction.

G. N. Thakojr, for the applicaut:—Tlio Com*( lias no 
power to grant a niandatoiy injunciion under Ord(M“ 
XXXIX, Rule 2 ol! tlu' Civil Procedure Co(k\ Tlie 
Specilic Relief Act (I of 1(S77) treats a mandatory injunc
tion as distinct from, other injunctions (Hect ions 54, r)5). 
The English Law is ditrerent: see The .ludicature A(‘l, 
187.% section 25; Oi*der L,'Ride (>: Or//r v. Ahhoî '̂ '̂  \ 
Johiisfotie V. lioi/al C(nn‘h  o f Ju^licr (■iKtnihrrs Cum-

G. K. Pare/rJi, for iho opj)onent :—TIk' grani of a 
mandatory injunction is juslitic'd by OnU'r X X X iX , 
Rule. 2. The defence will not ho pi‘cjudict‘d,as we uiKh'i'-. 
take to restore the erect ion at our ('xiu-nso if tli(̂  
decision goes against us. Tlie grant of injunciion is 
within the discretion of tJie Couid. Tliis Court canno*t 
interfere with the exercise of iliat discndion under 
section 115 of tlie Civil Procedure Co(h\ i!)OS.

Beaman, J. ;—I think tliis is a i)i*oj)ei' case for I he 
exercise of this Court’s j'evisional powers. The (jueslion 
raised is one of some general interest (h>pending upon 
a principle. Tlie manner in which the (jueslion is

(1) (1813-2) 8 Jur. (N. B.) 987 at p. 988. [m W ]  W. X. 5.
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ralsod is tliis. Tlie plaint.iH' Ijroiiglit a suit tlie object 
of wliicli was to ol)tai.ii an ordei’ cUrectiiig tlie defendant 
to pull down an erection coiisistiiig- of comigated iron 
sheets wliicli tlie plaiiitlil: alleged obstructed and in
vaded Ills easement ol; ancient liglit and air. Tliat 
being' the natiire of tlis suit an interlocLitory applica
tion was made and acceded to by the learned Snbordi- 
nate Jntlge who ordered the defendant to piill down the 
ereetion lie had pnt np, and tliis order ŵ as coniirmed 
on appeal by the learned District Jndg-e. It lias always 
beoii, ill my opinio!!, a very open iquestion wlietlier in 
strk'tiiess a mandatory iiijnncMon ca,n properly be niadt' 
on intei'locnlory applications. In England whatever 
(lonl)ts may have existed on this point may l)e saitl to 
hav('. been removtul by section 25 ol; the Jiidieatnre Act, 
and it has long b^en a cominon-place in tlie text-books 
that the Oonrts indubitably have the power to make 
mandatory injii.nctio.ns on i.nterh.)cnto.ry motions.

An examination ol‘ the case-law upon which ihis 
dictum rests is very Interesting, and it contirins my 
impression speaking generally tliat tliere can hardly he a 
case of a true inandattny injunction wliicIi could he given 
upon an interlocutory application without virtually 
prejudging and deciding in ant icipation a part or wlioh' 
of the suit according to tlie extent and scope of the 
.mandatory injunction. h\>r example, in one of the 
earliest cases, that of Itobhimi v. Loy'd Bijron̂ '̂ \ upoii 
which I think most of the succeeding cases as well as 
tlie passages in accreditetl text-books rely, the Lo.i‘(.l 
Ohaneellor, Lord Thurlow, after considerable doubt and 
liesitalion as to tlie appropriate language, thought that 
l)efore the heai'ing he jnight issue a mandatory i]ijunc
tion to tlie defendani Lord J3yron. But the facts of 
that case Avere j'atlier peculiar, and in truth, looking to 
the form tlie Lord Chancellor^; injunction toolc, it
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19U-. would be liard to say tluit it really went imicl) bcyoiul 
ail orainary proliibitory Injunction wliieh oi: course can 
always l ) e  ^ ’ I’a n t e c l  in such suits. The hu'isas lai; as 1, 
remember tliem were tluil LordUyroii had (licM'oiilrol 
o!; large qiiautities of' water and by means ol' sluices aiul 
(lams h e  continually oveiilowed or stai-v(Ml (he phiint- 
iir's mill. 'I.'lu' ])!aiiiiil1‘ broii.y'hi a suit I'oi-an injunct ion 
rest rainin.i>' Ijord Ijyron IVoni Ihns phiyini?; hist and 
loos(‘ wllh tlu' \val(M'-siij)])iy ; and it was adniillt'd on 
allidavils all the ]i('ai'in,i( ol‘ the' in!ei*l(KMitoi‘V nnition 
(hat I he dt?f(Mi(hint was acting' in (his nnniner with tiie 
{[elil)ei.‘ale intentionoi'('xtoi'tin,inonc'v IVoni l!u' plain.l- 
i(l‘. Thefeiipon the LoJ‘d 01ianc('llor I'ranu'd a,n injnnc- 
rujii tlie ellect ol‘ Avhich was that Loi'd l)yi‘()ii was 
restrained from nsin<4' his powc'r ovei' the vvatc'r in any 
other manner than, he had i>een (h)in,i>' prior to the' suit. 
Now it is clear tluit this is a. very nniisuai, injuiudion 
and wlien properly analysed iised'ect nii,n'ht be ivstricted 
to fiitiire acts, whicli is the ell'ect of ;dl t rnc' interloeuiory 
pro])il)itory injunctions. But I admit that. ilK' lineis 
drawn ver}” line, for practically in obi'yin^' th(' injiinc- 
tionit mî '̂ht be that ijoi'd. Hyi'(»n would have' had lo 
open some sluices he had ali't âdy clostnl or close some 
sluices lie had already opeiuul.

Now the dilliculty which, IIk' learn(.'d Enj '̂lish Jud̂ x̂'s 
always appear to lia\'e felt about the I’oruj oi' an intc'r- 
locutoiy injunct ion which was inti'inh'd to b(‘ maiidatory 
is also I'ully exempliiied in the casc' of A/Jjmjj'/ v. fSWu- 
rlflas Coritpcuijj LimitedMK There tIk' plaintiIV occupiiM! 
a room in cei'tain building and th(> <U'fendant liad re
moved a slaij'case U'ading- up lo this room. TIk', plaint i(T 
accordingly l)rought a suit complaining that he wa,s shut 
od’ irom all access to liis room except, by a compa,rati vt'ly 
in.convenie,n.t kick staircase, and a,slvcd the Court to 
direct the defemlant to reconstract the staircase aud to

W (1895) 72 L. T. 533.
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reliiiiii in future from any such interference with. t]]o 
plaintiff:’8 riglit. Tlie case was tiied, before Nortli, I. : 
and tliat very leaiiied Jiidĵ 'e on an interlocutory appli
cation was tlioroii;U']i.ly satisfied that a >̂‘rievoiis injury 
liad already l)een done to tlie phiintlfl; and needed 
iinniediate remedy. So tluit he framed liis injunction, 
in wliat I can.not lieip tliiiilving, rei>’arding' it nierel ŷ as 
a g'ranimatical composition, this remarkahlemanner, “ an 
injunction to ,i>'o against the defendant to refrain from 
allowing the staircase to contin ne removed ” , Now in 
so far as any futnre operation could l)e gis’-en to any 
negative forjn of that kind, it appears to me tlnit the 
injunction was meaningless, l)ut of course its operatioji 
was exactly tlie same as though tlie learned Judge had 
posit iveiy ordered tlie del'enclnnt to rehinld tlie stidi'case. 
Aiut that was pi-ejudging and deciding the whole suit. 
This was vii't nally conceded hy llie learned .Tiidgc who 
said that althoiigli tlie luattiei' was only hefoi’c him on 
adidavits he was perfectly sa,tistied t/hat the defendant 
couLil nnike out no l)etter case at the hearing. In these 
circumstances it certainly apjiears to me that tliere was 
little use in having a furtliei* liearing at all.

Then again in another very instructive case decided 
long before the one I have last mentioned, I mean the 
case of HeiTPJj v. tliere was certainly a real
instance of a niandatorj^ injunction I’equired and granted 
very closely resembling the injunction with which we 
are dealing in this case. There stood between the 
parties a wall which was alleged to be a party wall 
containing flues for Bmoke to pass from tlie rooms in 
the adjoining tenements, and the defendant apparently 
suddenly placed tiles on the tops of the chimneys with 
the resalt that very great inconvenience was caused to 
the plaintiff. On an interlocutory application the Yice
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ClianceUoi', Page Wood, lieid iliat; hiiviii.<>- to (Iio
^reat iiicoiivonieJK'C oc-rasioned to tlie plaint ill, and tlio 
iiumeroris and ddicato equities involved in tlio case, 
tliere could l>e no liarni in dij'ectiiig tlic del'eiidant npon 
tlris intoi'locutoiy applicaiiion ininiediately io imiiovo 
tlie. tiles. I tlii:nk tlia,t t1iis is really i'('rei‘a]>lc to a, 
doctrine, wliicli I believe was lont>'])i’('valent in b^ngiand, 
tliat t]]c issue of inandatoiy injunctions on inteiiocntory 
a])plications could most properly bo made in matters of 
nuisance, where tlio contijruiii '̂ luiisaneĉ  ev('n up to tlR' 
liearing niiglit atlect the healtli orlil’e of ( lie plaintill’. 
Analysis shows tliat tliis (loctrine is infected avKIi the 
same illogicality for tlie issneof (lie nnmdatory injunc
tion presiip])0Hes tliesnccessof tlic plnintiIf in (he sirita.nd 
is ])recipitated for tlie reason tliat deferring th(>. remedy 
may l)e dangerous ; l)ut suppose tlie dc'feiKhint succ('eds. 
it is clear tliat tlie gronnd would be cut away from, 
niider tliis principle and the pla.intiH' would have to put 
lip witli tl]e nnisance liowever dangei'ous.

However tliat may bo tliere can be no (juestion hut 
that in this case, although tlie form in which tin' injunc
tion was given w’as negative, the injunction Itself was 
mandatory, and as 1 liave siiid, was in many resxiects 
mnch akin to the injunction with wlricli we are now 
dealing, for tlie removal of these tiles although adetinile 
and completed act was one which could have In̂ en dom' 
in a few minutes and really entailed no grc'at expense 
upon the defendan t. r

An examination of this and many otliei’ cases whicli 
I have gone throngli, however, leaves me unsliaken in 
the opinion tliat in strictness no mandatory injiinctioji 
npoii an interlocutory proceeding can ever l)c tem])or{u‘y. 
If we analyse the contents of any true mandat;oi-y 
injunction, where we get one relieved from all compli
cating details such as those whicli exist in Lord Byron’s 
case, "



act, wliereas all true iiiteiiocntory proliibitoi’y iiijmic- 1914.
tions merely prevent tlie party enjoined from doing the rasul
act for a cartaiii pariod. The latter are therefore all Karui

^  V.

truly temporary while the former never can be. It is PinnBHAi 
only by a loose use of language and a confusion of ideas 
tliat any true mandatory injunction compelling the 
performance oL' aii act can be said to be temporary. The 
rcasoii why tliis principle is not so easy to ascertain in 
Lord Byron's case is because the scope of the injunction 
went considerably beyond the doing of one definite act, 
aud presupposing not only the possil)ility but the 
likelihood of a continuing set of acts of the like character 
in future practically prohibited those future acts from 
being done. But i L‘ we take the case of Hervey y. Smi 
it will be seen at once that as soon as the defejidant 
Binitli wa.s ordered to remove the tiles, allliough. nonii- 
nallv thev were onlv to be removed till the suit was

I I t.'

lieard, yet tlie moment the iujunction was obeyed the 
act was done and nolliiiig was left to do. The C(mfusion,
I thinlv, arises out of the use of tlu> word ‘ temporary ’ 
i u i ts extended sense. It sounds as though an inj unction 
juight be temporary which orders a man to remove a 
tile or pull down a screen, as in the present case, for a 
month or until the hearing of the suit, but on examina
tion it must l)ecome clear that no element oL' time in 
that sense enters into the injunction at all, aud the true 
distinction between these classes of injunctions then 
(.̂ rmes into relief. That distinction I think may be made 
more comuionly intelligible not by the use of such 
words as ‘ peruuinent ’ and ‘ temporary ’ but l>y the use 
of such words as ‘ provisional’ and ‘ final’. To give a 
very liomely illustration, you might properly enjoin a 
man to refrain from eating an apple for an hour, but you 
cannot order a num. to eat an apple for an hour, that is 
to say meaning that at the end of the hour his condition '

•VOL. X X X YIIL] BOMBAY SERIES. 887
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Js to be tlie same as tlioiig-li lie had not eaten the apple. 
Having' once eaten it tlie act cannot l)e iindoiiB, and if 
apples do not ag'i’ce witli him his digestion may he 
l)er]nanen«ly disari*iin.̂ ’e(i. And tliat Is tlie same ! 
helievo in (Jie ease of every iiMie mandatory iiijnnetioii. 
The man wlio is ordered lo remove tiles or pull down 
hnildin ’̂s, i! lie obeys tlie injunction, may altei' the 
iiearin .̂i'of the suit be allowed to rephiee or put them 
up again, but (hat is eertaiidy not restoi'ing hi in to tlie 
eonditum, in wliieh. lie wa.s before the inju.ii.eti.on was 
issued and obeyed. And the I rue intent ol* all inter
locutory, (hal is to say temporary prohihitory injunc
tions, is one and the same, to maintain the subject-matter 
ol' tlie suit Instafa qno until tlie Court at the hearinu’ 
is in a position to decidti liindly the riglits bi‘liween the 
parties. I expect tliat the constant reiteration ol! tlie 
passage in the text-])ook'; is h.irgjly du.3 to tlie swaeping 
and unqualified dictum of b'ry, ]'j. ,T., in. the case of 
Bonner v. Great Wesiei'it Bailaudj Cornpani/̂ K̂ in 
which tliat learned Lord Justice says that n.o doubt can 
be entertained as to tlie power of the Court to issue a 
mandatory injunction in a proper ca,se upon an inter- 
locutoi-y applicidion. That case, was decided iu LSS;>, 
ten years after the passing of the Judicature Act, and as
I Inive said in that Act Legislative s;in.ctioii wa.s 
conferred iipon. tlie old thongli not very coiilldent 
opinion of the English Judges. Bidi the object of my 
obsei’vatioiis and criticism of tliese cases lias been to 
emphasize a distinction whicli may exist in principh'-, 
and certainly does exist in language, lietweeii (lie provi
sions of the statute law in l^highuid and in India.,

If we turn to Order XXXIK, Kules 1 and 2, wliich 
govern all tlie Gonrts of the moffnsil in India, it will lie

applications is desigiiedlj" confined to temporary injunc-

w (1883) 24 Oh. D. 1.



tions, and sijeakiiig for myself I do eiitertahi some doubt __
wlietlier the Courts in India liave any right to assume y '̂ua
that in this respect they are on tlie same footing as the ^
Courts in England, and liave the power and a discretion rnu’-BHAi

 ̂ A m i u h h a i .
to issue mandatory injunctions upon interlocutory 
applications. It is obvious that i t: tliis were done the 
(liscretioji woukl luive to he constantly and narroAvly 
scrutinized, ior in every case of tlie kind, as I l)elieve i 
]i.ave sliowD, Hie issue of sucli a mandatory injiinctioj] 
practically prejudges the suit, and there maybe other 
pi.*actical inconveniences ol; a lessei* degi'ee, sucli as for 
exauiple that by pulling down a structure of which tlic 
plaintiir complains before suit the Court might not be 
in a position to determine at the hearing wliether sucli 
structure did or did not iuterfere with the easements 
wliich the plaintili: wished to have confirmed, or if it 
did interfere then to what extent so as to be able to 
decide wliether the remedy should be by injunction 
oi.‘ damages.

It is true that in tlie present case Mr. Tbakore does 
not put a very high value upoji the screens which have
l)een put up, or contend that pulling tlieiii down would 
involve the defeiidant inheavy expense, and Mr. G okuldas 
lias volunteered to undertake that any expense so 
incurred should be refunded to the defendant by the 
))laintitr if the suit is fhi.illy decided in his favour.
Tliat ol.' course miglit meet tlie requirements of a parti- 
"cuhy case, but it does not really touch the pivinciple 
Avliicli I am considering. And it certainly appears to 
me most undesiral)le that what is ultimately to ])e 
(k'cided at the Iiearing sliould thus be prejudged and 
1‘clief given in anticipation, nor does the reasoning of 
the learned Jadges below comniencl itself to me. Tliey 
appear to tliink tliat because it is common ground that 
the plaintilt’s windows have enjoyed liglit and air for 
fourteen years a x)i‘csumption arises iu his favour, aud

•VOL. XXXVITT.] BOMBAY SERIES.
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that 110 doubt lias weigliecl very miicli ^yitll botli tlio 
learned .Tiitlges below ill grantiiift’ in tlie lii'st instance 
andat'terwai'ds coullrniiiig tliLsiiiatidatory iiijmietioii. It 
oiigbt to be obvious however, thougli there is a slngulai* 
instance of a lilvo misappreluviisioii in Eng Land in the 
ciitie olBoiuiej' Y. Great Western Ballivciji CoDijjanij to 
wliich I have already alluded, that a party claiming 
easements ot lijt̂ ld. and aii* upon an all.e|»’atioii of less than 
twenty years’ eiijoyinent hasiio right at all,and tlierel'oi'c', 
it! the admissions go no 1‘urther bade than, fourteen years 
nopi'esuinption can possi biy arise in tli(‘ plai n I i ll’s 1‘avou r. 
Entei'taining llie donbl, I do wbetluM* in anv case IIk'o
niolTuMiI Courts liave the power to issue nuindatory in
junctions on interlocutory applications, it a.ppc'ars lo me 
that upon grounds ot: general, expediency ilie projK'r 
course where applications ol; that kind, are made would 
be rather to expedite the proceedings than to grant an 
injunction, and wliere tlie matter is really one ol' 
urgency as in the case of pestilent Jiuisances, and tlie 
Court feels that it ought to intert'ei'c at the earlier stagt̂  
something like the procedure whicli I think is not 
infj-equently adopted in England might be .followed in 
this country, I mean (liat the order upon tlie interlocu
tory application, might lie treated as a decrees in. thesuil . 
If that were done tlien the illogicality or most of it 
which infects every case I liavc examined on Ibis point 
would of course be removed. But uitless it is done thei'(' 
always will be this objection to the issue of any sucl; 
order that in proportion to its scope it concludes tlie 
whole or part of tlie case, and tliat mei'ely upon allidavits 
and liefore tlie hearing iij)on. proper evidence. In the 
particular case I feel tluit it miglit be a real bardsbi]) to 
the defendant to order h im thus summarily to [)ull down 
his screens and wait tlie result of tlie suit l.)efore being 
allowed to put them up again, and for that reason, 
particularly in view of the considei-ations whicli
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influenced tlie learned Judges 1j i  graiitiiig and iip l io ld -_
ing this mandatory injvinction, I tliink, that this Court ii.vsur.

could properly interfere in the exercise oi: Its extra- 
ordinary jurisdiction. I gravely doubt whetlier the P huti)iiai

moflusil Courts oi; this country have any ;jiirisdictioji to 
grant mandatory injunctions before tlie liearing. .For 
our legislature iias restricted tlie power of these Courts 
to the making of temporary injunctions only upon 
interlocatory motions ; and I liope I have shown tliat 
no true mandatory injunction can. ever be “ temporary 
But assuming tliat tliere was the jurisdiction I still 
think that this was a case in which no such, injunction 
ought to have been issued, and that ]iot only upon tlie 
particular facts but with regard to general LUid far- 
reaching principles. So tliat it would not be an abuse 
of language to say that the Court in the exercise of its 
jurisdiction had acted in my opinion illegally and witli 
material irregularity. We are tlierefore agreed tlrat the 
mandatory i)ortion of the injunction of wliieh alone 
complaint has been made to us here ought bo l)e set aside, 
and we think that all costs of this miglit well be made 
costs in the cause.

Shah, J. :—I do not desire to decide the general ques
tion argued on tliis application, whetlier the Ĉ ourts 
liave power under Order XXX.IX, liule 2, to malve an 
order restraining a defendant froin committing the injury 
complained of, which may rendei’ it necessary for liim 
to undo what may have been done liiiu ])efore tlie 
suit. There can be no doul)t that th.e .linglisli Courts 
liave tl.û  power to grant mandatoiT injunctions on 
interlocutory applications (see Halsbury’s Laws of 
England, Vol. XVII, para. 4S‘)). I am not sure that th('.

. Indian Courts have not simihu.* powers under Rule 2 of 
Order XXXIX.

But assuming witliout deciding, tliat ilie Courts have 
the power to grant such, temporary .relief, it is clear that

11 3'.)—7
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it must 1)0 exercised witili great emitlon, mid in strict 
coiiforinlt^  ̂witli tlic provisions ol' tlie Civil Pi'ocediire 
f'odi'. In fids CiiMo ! lie iiuindaiory iiijiin-ction directing 
ii;:' In liit' parliiion. does not' npjH'ar
l(» liM' io c()nr()i'iii [() provisioiiM o!,‘ I lie rnÛ  in (riu'vS- 
lioii. Having rc'gai-d to (he pleadings, a,s also to (;iie 
I'oasuiis given by tlie lower Conrts i'or granting a 
inaiitlatory injunction, I feel sai.islied tliali tliere lias 
been a material irregularity in making sucli an ordei*.

I, tberei'ore, agree in tlic order proposed by m y leariUMl 
brotlip.r.

Ordar set aside.
U. E .
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i> /« «  Sir Basil ScM, Kt„ Chief JnMa, ,ml Mr. Jmtkc Ilatcldm-.

N A llA Y A N  l i A L K l i l S l lS A  K l 'L K A R N I  (o ,u « .sa . ,  UEtrai.AKi- 2), 

.r a ,„ u „ ;  22. A .m .kl.a«-, . .  G O VA L .UV (JIIADI *.N0 o n . ™  I T a , n , „ t s ) .
----------------- H espoj d̂kkts*

Clcil rrocednre Cock {Act V  of lOOS), sectiom 2, 07, Order X X V I, Rukî
12 {2)— DcIckhan A yricu U n M  liclirf Aci (X V U  qfl87!J)— Re(Iemplhu 

sull— Blrectlon to a Coiimisahmcr to take ammni~The (Unction not a 
preUininary ikcree.

In a rcilemr.tion suit tried mnbr tho provwiiMiK oi: the I.lokkluvn Agriciil- 
tm-islH’ M c f  A d  ( X V I I  ol:lH79),lUclirBt Court, on tho 15th A ugust 1910, 

rcfcvrcd the taking of the account to a ConnuisHionor iiiul on tlic 'iOth AuKU.sfc 
lOlO passed a dccreo for tlio plaiatiiTs for possession free from iufunil.rances, 
the delaKlantshavinji-received in-ofits for 25 yearn after the deht hadl.ee.. 
paid otf.

One of tUo defeiidantn having appealed on the lOth October ID 10, (Iks apiiellato 
Court dismissed tho uppc.al iis time-barred on a i.reliminary ol.jection taken by 
the phnntiir-respimdeuts, namely, that the period o f  liO dayn for tho upi^eal ran 
f r o m  the (hxte ^vhon tho Com't iMHiied the conuuiwion to tho ConHuissioner on 

the 15th Angutst 1910 hccauso the issue o f eonimission eonHtituted a 
preliminary decrce within the delinition o f Kcotion 2 o f  tho Civil I’roceduro 
Code (Act Y o f 1908).

Appeal No. 138 of 1912.


